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On the Night of Cbriflxas - Day, afer .1 had cekbrateci

i the three MaiTes, we fet fail, and all -the

4!f the Englifh to next Pay we bad a fair -Wind. Two Fri-

catch Piýater. gates of fifty Guns had weigàed Auchor-two
Elours before us, and wc foon overtook them.

This furprifed me, becaufe we failed but poorly ourfelves; but
what furprifed me ftill more was, that -to fée thefe two Ships

under Sail, if 1 had not feen-themprepare for L-tiEng, 1 could
mever have be'ieved th-ey-were the fame that appeared fb large
to me in the Port ; oh which they told me, that rýis proceeded
from a particular Conftrudion and fetting of the.Sails, which
was donc on Purpofe to draw Pirates into a Snare, w-hich, in the

Sea Dialea makes them call thefe Shi-ps L"ber 7Irqs. InTaâ,
as they fay, the Pirates on feeing themjudgiuLof them by their

Appearance, take them, for Merchant Shi,P$,, and purfue them
as a éërtain Prey. But when they are fo near as not to be able
te efcape, they find fornebody to talk to, and are caught in the

Snare, without bein able to, make any Refiftance : Ther-cfore
the Englijh, above al Nations, are moft fcared bv Pirates, and
are. the worft ufed by them. when they fall into théir Hands.

The Night followi*ng we went through one of the moft terri-

Ariivalat Ha- ble Storms that had been feen -for a long

vre de Grace. Time in the Channel. The next Day, thoe
the Wind was almoit quite fallen, the Sea

was in an Agitation enou.gh to terrify the boldeft; we fhipped
fome Seas - which put. us in ' great Danger : One efpecially over-
flowed the great Cabin as 1 was beorinning to fay -Mafs, and

kindered me from proceéding ; fo that when we entered . Ha-pre
de Grace -bcwt Noon, every Body afked us how we coijl-d hold
out in a Storm that was felt even in the Port.

But they would have been more furprifed at our Èfcape, when
two Days after, our Ship being drawn afhofe, they might have

Icen it drop to Picces with Rottennefs. This was the firfl News
that I heard on my Arrival here. judge, Madam, how greatly

curLives were expofed in fuch a Shi in aVoyage of eighteen
lundred Leaurues, and in aSeafon when the Sea-is always in a

Fury ; and what Thanks we oueht, to return, to G OD, not only
for having deliv ' cred us from rach an imminen't Danger, být
alfo for having comccaled from us the K.nowledge of it, which

alone was fu9cient to have killed. us a tIýo.ufàûd Tirnesý over
with Fcar.

I am, &c.
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